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"AN HUMBLE MARTYR"
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There is much to be learned from St. John the Baptist. I would like to
concentrate on his humility and his death. St. John the Baptist is the only Saint for
whom we celebrate both his birth (June 24th) and his martyrdom (August 29).
Let us first deal with the humility of John. When John began to proclaim that
the Kingdom of heaven was near, many thought that he was the promised Messiah; the
one who had been promised in the Old Testament Prophecies. John knew that he had
corne to prepare the way for the real Messiah, Jesus Christ. John carne preaching and
baptizing with a baptism of repentance in order to prepare the way for the Good News
of Jesus Christ. John never tried to step out front and present himself as being the
Messiah. He would quickly correct anyone who tried to cast him in that role. John is
quoted in Matthew 3: 11, "I baptize you with water for repentance. But after me will
come one who is more powerful than L whose sandals] am not fit to carry. He will
baptize you with the Holy Spirit and with fire." When Jesus carne to the Jordan to be
baptized the Scripture tells us, "John tried to deter him saying "I need to be baptized by
you, and do you come to me? John clearly understood his relationship with Jesus and
always strived to fulfill the assignment that he was given, "prepare the way."
John does not limit himself to preaching repentance. In recognizing Jesus as
"the Lamb of God who has come to take away the sins of the world (John 1:29), he has
humility to point to Jesus as the One truly sent by God, and he steps aside so that Christ
might increase, be heard and followed.
John is a martyr because he died for his faith and for standing on the truth. He
confronted Herod about his adulterous relationship with his brother's wife Herodias.
Herod had him put in prison where he remained until he was put to death. On Herod's
birthday, Herodias' daughter danced before the King and his guests. Herod promised
her whatever she wanted. At the urging of her mother Herodias, she asked for the head
of John the Baptist on a platter. John was put to death as a result of the request.
John faithfully carried out his duties as a Prophet and the one who was to prepare
the way for our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. He did so with great humility. He died
standing up for the truth and for the Word of God. May we each draw from John the
Baptist the strength and wisdom to carry out our assignment to "declare the praises of
him who called you out of the darkness into his wonderful light (lPeter 2:9). May we
do so with humility; and may we stand for the truth to the very end.
Odis Doyal, Pastor
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Serenity,
Sydnee
Whitaker
and Ricky
Dozal won
the three
bicycles in
the Bike
Rodeo.
Everyone pitched in and made the First Annual Blood Drive, Bar-B-Q, Bake Sale and Bike Rodeo a huge success. Thanks to everyone who contributed their time and talents to make this happen. We will be contributing
over $3,000.00 to the Old Iron Trail Ride/Make-A-Wish. Special thanks to Randal Taylor, LaNell's son, for
adding his expertise to the cooking and the Devine Police department for helping run the Bike Rodeo ..

If we confess our sins,
he who is faithful and just
will forgive us our
sins and cleanse
us from all
unrighteousness.
1 John 1:9
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There will be no
Wednesday night Bible
Study in the month of
.August.
We will resume the
regular on September 4th.
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School vvill be starting at the end of the rnonth.. We
need. to keep the teachers, children and school districts
in our prayers as they start this riew year.

We are glad to introduce two new members to our
congregation. Nell Schmidt and Kathie Young joined us on
July 8th. We will be having a pot-luck dinner to welcome them
in the near future.

We enjoyed a visit from
Samantha, Cody and Jacob
We don't know how they
the Texas heat coming
Minnesota.

Drew,
Goodlin.
handled
from

Have you
changed your
home address,
phone number or
e-mail address?
PLEASE let
Carol Doyal or
Claudia Carberry
know as they are
updating the list.

A single guy decided life would
be more fun if he had a pet. So
he went to the pet store and told
the owner that he wanted to buy
and unusual pet. After some
discussion, he finally bought a
talking centipede (100-legged),
which came in a little white box
to use for his house. He took the
box back home, found a good
spot for the box, and decided he
would start off by taking his new
pet to church with him. So he asked the centipede in the
box, "Would you like to church with me today? We will
have a good time." But there was no answer from his new
pet. This bothered him a bit, but he waited a few minutes
and asked again, a little louder, "How about going to
church with me and receive blessings?" But again, there
was no answer from his new friend and pet. So he waited
a few minutes more, thinking about the situation. The guy
decided to invite the centipede one last time. This time he
put his face up against the centipede's house and shouted,
"Hey, in there! Would you like to go to church with me
and learn about God?" ...YOU ARE GOING TO LOVE
THIS ... This time, a small voice came out of the box, "1
heard you the first time! I'm putting my shoes on!"
Maybe you could invite a neighbor or friend to come to
church with you. See you there!

